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6. ADMINISTRATION OF' JUSTICE IN CIlBllN.H,
,1IATTERS.
1. Magisttales mid Proccd1/rc.
CHAPTER 118.
The Justices of the Peace Act.
PABT T.
QU,\I,IFIC.HIO:>I" AND AI'POI~1')IE:s"TOF JUSTICES.
1.-(1) Every judge of the Supreme Court of Canada, of
the Exchequer Cont of Canada, and of the Supreme COllrt of
Ontal'io, and eVClY judge and junior judge of a cOlmly or
district court slwll be ex officio a justice of the peace for
every county, district and part of Ontario and as snch ex
aDicio justice shall h:wc power to do alone whatever is author·
izcd to be dOlle by two or more justices of the peace.
(2) Sections 2 to 15 shall not apply to any person who is
ex officio a justice of the pcace. 1926, c. 28, s. 2.
2. The IJielltenant-Goyernor, by commission under the
Grcat Scal in pursuance of an Order in Council, whcnever hc
thinks fit, may ar-point onc or more justices of the peace in
and for e,-el'y eOtnty, city and tOWll in Ontario and in and
for cach provisional. judicial district or provisiollal county,
or for ally part of Ontario not forming part of a county or
of a provisional judicial district. 1926, c. 28, s. 3.
3. Where a new general commission of the peaee is issued
all former general commissions shall become absolutely re-
voked alld cancelled, but nothillg in this Part contained shall
prevcnt the re-appointment of any justice of thc peace named
in an~- former commission, if the LiClltcnant-Governor thinks
fit, and the issue of a supplementary commission of the peacc
for any county or district shall not operate as a revocation of
a gcneral commission. 1926, c. 28, s. 4.
See. 9. JUSTICES )}' TilE Pf~ACE. Chap. 118. 1279
4. Where a tOWll has htcn creetcd into a city. ami
council of the city duly organizcd, evcry commifiSioll of
pcace for the town shall cease. 1926, c. 28, s.:"i.
the Re<~(.Ijo"
the :f,,~o.m..j,~~
\<>..... !)e-(Ome.A (It,..
5. Except where otherwi.e spceially pro\'ided all jU!itices Qua'I.
of the peace appointed in Ontario !ihall be of the mO!it suffi- 6UI'0"".
dellt persons dwelling in th~ eOllllties, distriet!i or places for
which they are appointed. 1926, e. 28, s. G.
6.- Except where otherwi~c speeiallv provided no solicitor DI..~;l,;,,.ot
h II b d .. I . I . poa(n,nltS n e n justice of the pef.ce urlllg' t lC tllnc lC contmues .oliollon.
to practise. 1£126, c. 28, s. 7,
7. No shel'ifI 01' coroner in- and for :1Il)' county, district DIubilit,. 01
or place shall be competent or qualified to be a justice of ;~~~~~~:.nd
the peace or to act as such [or any county, district or place
wherein he is sheriff or coroner, under the penalties herein-
after mentioned; alld every act done by a sheriff or coroner,
by the authorit:-· of allY commission of the peace, shall be
'·oid. 1926, c. 28, s. 8.
a.-{l) Except where otherwise provided by law no per- Pr0T!rly
son shall be or act as a justice of the peace who has not in his qua1l6utI0l>.
actual possession, to and for his own propcr use and benefit,
an estate in land in Ontario, such estate being of or abo"e the
valne of $1,200 oyer and aho\"e what will satisfy and disehar:ze
all incumbrances affecting the same, and all rents and charges
payable out of or affecting the same.
(2) Such estate may be ~n estate in fee simple, absolute,
or for life, or for olle or more li"es, or a term ori:zinally of
not less than twel1t,r-olle years.
(3) Whcre any person is appointed a justice of the peaeeprOmtlf.
for a territorial district, or :or any part of a territorial dis- ~~dl',~~j:::.l>
tricl, it shall only be llccefiSary for him to po>;sess such prop-
erty {Jll.'liification, if any. as Illay be provided ill the comll1i.~-
sion appointing him. 19:26, e. 28, s. 9.
9. Execpt in the ease of jnstiees who arc not required to ('IAt~Ot .
possess a property qualification, every justice of the p('acc quali~c."otl.
before he acts as such shall take and subscribe the oath fol-
lowing:
"I. A. H., do swear, that I trulr and bona fide hayc to and for m)'
o\\"n proper use and benefit such an estate a!l Qualifies me to act as a
jusllee or the peace ror the County (0" OJ t~e ca,e mav be) of
according to the true Intent and meaning of
The JlI.Jticu 01 thc PCllCC Act, ($tatc thc 'llltuTe 0/ the c,talc lind
ducribe the Illnd). So help me God,"
Sworn before me, etc. A. ".
1926, c. 28, s. 10,
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10. A justice J( lhe peace sh:-tIl take anti subscribe the
oaUI of allcgiallcc ~Ild the O:ltl. following:
"I, .A. B.. ot the • In the County of
do swear that I will well and truly ser'l"c our Sovereign LOid King
George (or the relgli/lU 8ol:ereigll lor the time being), In th omoo
of Justice ot the PetCE', and I will do right to all manner ot people.
arter the Jaws and \Sages of this Province. without fear or (:1\"our.
atrectlon or III will. So help me Cod."
Sworn before me, etc. A. B.
1926, c. 28, s. 11.
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11. Every pet'SOn appointed a justice of the pence shall
take the oaths of 'lualificntioll and of office and of allegiance
within three months from the date of the commission uIlder
which he is UllpdJlted, otherwise the commission sllall, so
fat· IlS the same lelates to him, be deemed to be nbsolutely
re,"oked and enneelled. 1920, e. 28, s. 12.
12.-(1) E,·ery Mth of qunlifieation llnd of office (lnd of
nllcgianee taken ))' n justice of the peace shall forthwith
after the sallie is lnken 1Jc transmitted or delivered b;)' him to
the clerk of the peace of the county or disu·iet within which
the justice of the ;>enee is to net, and shall be filed in tl'c office
of the clerk of the peacc.
(2) The clerk cf the peace shall keep posted up in his offiec
a list of the jusLees of the peace who have taken the oath
of quali.fieation aid the oath of offiee and of allegianee, and
the same shall be open to inspection without payment of any
fcc. 1926, e. 28, I. ];1.
13. The clerk of the peace shall, UpOl! demand, forthwith
deliver a true nlll attested copy of the oaths to all;)' person
paying the sum 0: twenty-five ecnts for the same; whieh copy
being produced f.8 evidence 011 the trial of allY proceeding
under this Act, ~hall have the same force and effect as the
record of the oatil would have if produced. 1026, c. 28, s. 14-.
14. It shall not be necessary for ally justice of the peaec
ll11moo if! 8ny commission who, ·after his appointment as such
justice by a former commission, took the oath of office and
the ollth of allegiance to ngain takc such oaths before acting
under the new commission, 1I0r shall it be lleccs.'i.1ry for any
such justice who has tlllder an;y former eomllli iOIl qualified
himself in the terms of section 9, nud deposited the oath in
the office of the clerk of the pence, to take any oath of qunli-
fieation before acting under Stich Ilew commission, unless the
justicc, since he took thc oath of qualification, has parted with
the estate in right of whieh he qualified. 1926, c. 28, s. 15.
Sec. 1i (2). JUSTICt;S CF TilE 1'J::ACt:. Chap. 118. 1281
1 s.-c]) \\'h~lI not otherwi~l! "rm'i,l,>,l allv P('f'!';OLl whQ 1'~~aIIY (or
" " r I " 1 1""1 "b I aclln: Willi·acts as JUStlCC 0 t Ie peace Wit lOut lnnll:': t 1C prei'crJ er OUI b<in"(
propcrty quaUfieMioll, or without havint:; taken, suhseribed 't.u,,,·i~~r:.~h.,
nnll filed with the clerk of tht pellee the oaths of rllinlification
and of office lllld of allegialHe, shall incur 11 penalty of $,iO, ne.. Sial.
rcco\'ernble under T1~e Slllflm,lry Coltvictiofu ..Iet. e.121,
(2) Sueh perSOll lIlay rely npon laud \lot mentiolled ill the Delendanl
o.'l.th of qualificatioll, as comtitutin~ thc whole 01' nny pnl't:.~~:r~~d:
of his qualification, at the time of the offt!llee nlll'g'ed ag'aillsl
him.
(3) \\There proeeedillg's !tne beell 111stitutf'd (UHler thissub",(u~bl
"d d I "I "I f 1 1 "I ff pro.edlUOb.sectIon an are procec C\ \\"It 1 WIt iOnt rat\( an< Wit 1 e ect
no subsequent prosecution slnll be hl'ollght :Ig'aillst I he same
person for any offenec committed before S\lCll proceedings
were begull.
(4) The penalties reeoycre1lun<!l'1' this ~\et :-:hnll belong tOA!'l'licOlion
thc Cro'm if the Crown is the pro."ecutor and if a pri\·ateOfl"'nlhiu.
person is the prosccutor one-half shall belonf! to him and the
other half shnll belong' to the Crmnl. HI2G. e. 28, :-:. 1G,
16. A justice of the pence shnll haye the rig-ht. unless 0.., of
b "bl I" "lIb b "" I' 10"'n tananot er slllta e p ace IS prO"J( C( y t e IllUlllClpa Ity, to usc .,
the town hall of any mllnieipality for the hearing' of cases
brought beforc him, but not S( as to interfere with its ordillar:-'
uS<', 19:!6, c. 28, s, n,
[As to appOilthlicllt of .illstius for (/ limited pcriod for the
purpose of loki1l.'} cog lIita flee ~f certai It olJcllen. sec "1'11 C For·
cst Fires l'rcvelltion Ad," 1ll'v. Stat. c. 291.]
p,\R'r II.
nf:Tt-nss OF CO"'\-lC"IO"'~ IW Jl'STICt:;:,
17.-(1) Eyer:-' justIce cf the peace who eom'lets and RNun of
imposes any fine, forfeiture, Jlenalt:-', or dnlllago(>s, shall Illake~:::t~,~~
a return thereof and of the neeipt and application by him of,ml,ol<d;
I " d f h " I" ., wllenomllolie mone:-- reCelye rOIll t e person eOllnete<, HI WI'ltlllg who", 10 be
under his haud (Form 1) to the clerk of the peace on 01' before Ina(t~.
thc second 'l'llesda,\- in .\rare!!. .Julle. September lind Deeelll'
bel' in eyery year fOl' the three months ellrlillg on the last day
of the next preecdin!! month,
(2) E"ery such return shall inclndc Ill! convictions and What
I " 1" I I' . ",aU"roloot IeI' matters mentlolle( III tie Itext prccc< 1lIg" suhsectlOll, be lnrloded
IlOt included ill a previous return, and also all ellses wherein In telurn.
11 fine or nny part thereof has been paid since tllC last return;
lind in the eoluml1 for observations :-:hall he 'frittell the words,
"Ptlid on ca..<;e formerly rctllrlled."
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(3) III the cas' of 3 cOIl\·iction before two or mOrc justices,
present and joining therein, they shall ntllke the rctmll rorth·
with. 1926. c. 2~. s. J 8.
18.-(1) 'fhe clerk of the peace shall, within hl'o weeks
after the time fi~cd fOr making the returns, post up in the
conrt house and also in a conspicuous place in his office a
schedule of the returns made, and the same shall be kept so
posted up Cor tlll"CC months, and for every schedule so made
oml posted up hJ shall be allowed a fcc of $4, which, in the
ease of a county, shall bc paid by thc treasurel' of thc county,
and, in the case of a district, by the 'rrcasmCI' of Ont."\rio out
of the Conso1ida~cd Revcllue Pund.
(2) All retllns so rcceivcd by the clel'k shall be filcd by
him and shnll b~ entercd by him quarterly ill fl book to be
kept for that purpose. 1926, e. 28, s. 19.
19. 'fhc elcrI: of the peacc, within twenty days aftcr the
cnd of cneh gell~l'nl SCS<;iOllS of the peace, shall transmit to
the Inspector of LC',;nl Offices nt 'foronto a tntc copy of all
rcturns mndc to .im, nlld also n like return of nil CllSCS bl'ought
bcfore or tried tlt the court of gcneral sessions of the peace,
and at thc county 01' district court judgcs' criminal court up
to the dnte of sll~h rcturn. 1926, e. 28, s. 20.
20. Nothing here;!' "hllll rXOI!!'rlltp. :t jmlficp. of the peace
from dul~' retuning to the court of gcneral session; of the
peace any couvielion or record of convictions which is by
law required to be so returned. 1926, c. 28, s. 21.
21.-(1} If \ justice of the pc.'lCC or a poliee mlgistrate
before whom a ~Oln'iction takes plaee, or who receives any
monc)', neglects or rcfuses to make tbe prescribed return, or
wilfully makes t false, partial or incorrect return, he shall
incur a penalty of $60 togethcr with full costs of suit.
(2) ]I a judgillent passcs for thc dcfendant, or thc plaintiff
discontinucs the action, the defcndant shall recover his full
costs of suit as b~tweell solicitor and eliellt. 1926, c. 28, s. 22.
22. 'fhis Part shall not apply to the City of 'foronto.
1926, c. 28, s. 23.
PART fIr.
23. In eases 110t prodded for by The Criminal Code and
Tlte Summary C01lVictions Act a police magistrate not receiv-
ing a salary and f\ justice of thc peacc shall I>$! entitled to
receive from the eounty, or, in the case of a district, from the
Province, $2 for all services connected with thc case where the
time occupied by the heariJ1g does not exeeed two hours, and
fifty cents for eaeh additional hour above two houn. 1926,
e. 28, s. 24.
l' orIn 1. J STI 'E. O~' Tilt: PEACE. hap. 11 . 1283
24. "Thcrc thc ju ticc of th pcace, for the conveni lice of Milcogl'
. ,1 I 1 l' fl' . 1 o!lo""nnec.wltnc . allu ot lcrl), attem s at a ( Istall c 1'0111 11 rc l( cnce
to hear th~ vidcllc Oil n riminnl charge he . hnll hc IItitlcd
to a milcafYc allownnc of flft n c IIts a mile olle WilY for thc
distalle)) l'i. aril~' tra\'el! ·d, to be paid by the cOllnty or,
in the ea' of a eli ·tri t by the Province. 19_6, c. ~ , '. 25.
25. A ju. tiee of the PCllC who wilfully reeci\' .. it InrfYcr Pennl.ly lor
fee thnn authorized by law shall inclIT a penalty of $60, to- ~~~;::i~·r:
gethcr with full co ts of suit. 1926, e. 2 , . 26. 1m.
[Note.-As to the powers of a justice of the ?J acc to tak"
(JDidaL'its and affirmations sec "Thl' 111 tcr?J"ctation .Ilet,"
Rev. tat. c. 1, s. 22(3).]
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RETUIl:'i OF Coxn TWX
(To be signed by the convicting justice or justices. see se tlon 17.) Form 01
Made by me during the qnarter mllng in A.D.. 19 . relurn 01
conviction•.
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